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Iowa-Illinois nears agreement with council 
a, Julie El..t. 
CIty Ed tor 

The Iowa City Councll once 
again took up tbe iJ. ue of 
necoUalions with Iowa-Illinois 
GIS and Electric Co. Tu~ay 
rollowinc several ye of tac
gered dispute 0 er franchl 
nnewaI. 

Council m mben t a publle 
hearin, for July 1 to receIVe 
dll:r.en input on I proJl<)sal 
dealJned by th company and 
the city'l lea.l departm nt 

'Group' 
decisions 
at NASA 
faulted 

"WE W IT a,aln W 
looked back at how we 
accepled It before. Wb n 
law lomethinc dllTer nl w 
ran additional lelUna and 
analy.l and w convinced 
ourselves tbat It w.. an 
ace plable rl,k.·' 

In earlier t .t1monyTue day. 
Allan McDonald, the Morton 
Thio1col engineer who 
obJ ·ted to the launch, said 
th NASA d()(ument specifY
ing minimum temperature for 
boo ten failed to clearly lIay 
In what weather hutUe. could 
ny. 

McDonatdsald heand Thlokol 
omcials interpreted the NASA 
d()(umenl as aylng the mini
mum flight temperature for 
the solid fueled boo ten was 
40 degrees. Mulloy said the 
minimum was 31 degrees. 

It was 36 degrees wben Clla!· 
lenger was launched Jan. 28, 
but Mutloy said the joint lemp
erature was estimated to be 29 
degrees. Cbarles Locke, Thio
kol's chairman and chief 
executive officer. said the 
joint that ruptured in flight 
may have been as cold as 16 
degrees. 

MORTON THIOKOL, which 
built the boo ter, originally 
recommended against launch
ing Challenger in tempera· 
tures below 53 degrees 
because of concern the cold 
weather would reduce the 
resiliency of critical rubber 
O·ring seals in the joints 
betwe lid fuel segme.nts. 

That mmendaUon was cri· 
ticized Ijy Mulloy and George 
Hardy, another Marshall offi· 
cial. Four Thiokol vice presi· 
dents then reversed the com
pany's position and agreed to 
launch. 

ln a related development, a 
Houston lawyer said Tuesday 
he is trying to negotiate a 
settlement with Morton Thio
kol, the maker of Challenger's 
booster rockets, on behalf of 
the family of an astronaut 
killed in the shuttle explosion. 

Attorney Ron Krist. who rep
resented the Widow of astro
naut Gus Grissom in a wrong· 
ful deatb suit more than a 
decade ago, would not name 

family "out of respect" 

that calli for a 15- ar francb· Couftcllo also elm a agreement SInce thlt time e need to h e, beeau this eoundlors.tood nrm In their 
I . po .ible el ctlon date for hl\ie been hampered by le,al is an u of luch mUJlltud.~ upport for tb ov.4 ela 

"The staff of the city and the approval of the mea U~. A que tlon. /'l'om both p rUes. ayor Wilham Ambri eo id. 
tarr of Jowa·1Il noll ha francb a m n1 mUtt be Timmins aid omcials from --rb re' no re n to lee I· 

reacb an m nt on vir· contain d ,"thin a city ordi· lowa·rIllnois have requ ted erate th" proc .. CounciloT 
tually everythin .. uld Ter· nance that II S\lbject to th l th election da be t U Larry Baker uid. -('d I k to 
rence Timmi ,city Ittorn 'I. appro al b)' both the council soon a. Jl<) Ible, but council it on the!'Jo mber b I· 

Th ne proJl<) Idoesnotl II and loul VOL r. The council memb r. objected to the 10" 
that the eompany pay. t't-.ncb· I. not oblillated to hold a request b cause it would Tjmm os u d the election 
L ~ e, requ I el by th coun- public hearl how r. me.n ".antin, h. ty .pproval cannot be .ch duled In con· 
ell in th put. That proJl<)SlI to the measure. lunction With ep G Iowa City 
would have I' quired th com- Th company's25-y arfranch· chool BOlrd I CtiOD . 
pany to pay a monthly fi fOT I pir'ed 8, 1 . rr Althou,Jh. peclal t t on 
use of public tr tI Inel b I' n city and company m.y be called and 10 a· 
"Iht-of·way . omdal. to reach a ren II U1lno. ould foot th t b. 

The n w agreement contain 
one nnal polnt of contention, 
described by TimmlDs u "pro
ilionl on wb.L llws tbe 

!'ranebi I abject to a.nd the 
villdity of tbose laws" -
arioul cUy ordlnanc Ind 

how they millht affect the com
pany. 

ButTimmln aid h bell ves 
Ih comp oy will abld b the 
CIty" wl.he . 

Burge to 
re ir from 

Wheel of misfortune 
JoMIOft County paramedlea an.nct to KIm Schwe~ 
ilion, 23, of lowe CIty, Ind Scott Munetd, 20, of De 
WItt, Iowa, .fter • IIIOtoIc~yde c:oIIItion on 
nortfI Riverside Drive TUHday .... moon. Both _,. 

•• ~ed 10 UI HotpItIls, wtIe,. Sc:hwenahon w .. 
hated .nd , .... Nd for t.g .nd elboW pain .. 
Munetd •• 1 listed In ItabIe concHa. .. lit. TIIMday 
Mth a .. v.,. toe laceration. 

hig cou 

Council OKs sewer rate hike Today 
By Robyn R. Wright 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The sale of a $41.5 million 
sewer revenue bond issue met 
with final approval by Lhe 
lowa City Council Tuesday. 
malting official the increase of 
sewer and water user rates. 

The bonds wiU be paid 01T in 
part by the increased user 
fees. But Councilor Larry 
Baker challenged the council 
to review other financing 
options. 

"I'd just lilIe an informal 
agreement from the members 
present to consider the idea of 
impact fees, and to start work· 
ing with the city manager, the 
legal and planning depart
ments on this option," Baker 
said. 

An impact fee is a specified 
amount of money charged to 
new development projects for 
their increased usage and 
demands of city facilities. 

"It seems to me that we 
haven't done a good job of 
coordinating efforla of the var
ious departments to get this 
information to the council. I'd 
like to see what can be done 
under the Iowa Code - and if 
legislation needs cbanging to 
open up this option, maybe we 
can look at that, too," Baker 

." , , 

Billing Increases for Water/Sewer/Refuse 

At Current R,tes ··At New Rlt •• 

Water $14,80 $18.50 

I- "'ax I:: 
$.59 $.74 

Sewer sa.93 $16.56 
-

• 
Refuse sa.60 sa.60 
Total $32.92 $44.40 35% increase 

""Based upon 2,000 cu. ft consumption for a two month period. 

added. 
TWO COUNCILORS 

requested examples of other 
cities that have implemented 
impact fees , specifically from 
the northern part of the coun· 
try. Impact fees have been 
used successfully in large met· 
ropolitan areas. mosUy in the 
southwest 

Baker asked that a formal 
agreement be made when 
council members Ernest 
Zuber and George Strait are 
presenl 

The o.,ly Iowan/Grego<y lIIIcCaNum 
"Impact fees may be another 

option, but so far we haven't 
seen enough study done on it," 
said Councilor Darrel Court· 
ney. "It could work to reduce 
cost to resident customers, but 
it could also discourage future 
businesses ... 

The amount of the bond ia 
expected to be lowered to 
$38.9 million. However, the 
$41.5 million figure had 
already been set at the time of 
the council meeting and could 
not be cbanged. 

"The amount of a revenue 
bond can legally be lowered 
aner a public hearing, but 
never raised," eXplained 
Rosemary Vilosh, director of 
city nnance. 

In other busines Tuesday: 

• The council authorized an 
agreement with Metcalf &t 
Eddy, Inc., an engineering 
firm from Arlington Heights, 
m., to provide project man· 
agement and professional ser
vices for renovation of the 
city's wastewater tTeatment 
facilities. 

• The council ~solved to 
retain Attorney John W. Hayek 
to represent the city in initiat
ing a lawsuit against Heritage 
Cablevision to enforce pro"i
sions of a franchise agree
ment City officials contend 
the company agreed to raise 
local !'rancbise fees from 3 
percent to 5 percent and that 
the company bas reneged. 

• The council appro"ed an 
agreement between the city 
and the Jowa City Association 
of Professional Firenghters, 
AFL-CIO Local 610, authoriz· 
ing a 3.5 percent across-the
board wage increase for all 
members of the bargaining 
unil 

Inside 
Kate SmIth. wno became 

legendary for her rendItion 01 
-God Bless AmerIca.. died 
Tuesday at the age 01 79. s.. 
*"Y, p-ee 7. 

Sports 
Formei' Hawk star Greg 

Stokes talks about his future 
with the 76ers. 1M *"Y, 
p-ee 12. 

Weather 
Thoee of you Who hM 

cIIUes in lir conditioned 
buildings ... Iucky. Today wilt 
be hot and humid with • high 
in the 90s. Men of the III'DI 
for ThuIWdlly and Friday. 
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Unique sewage plan studied 
- Mexlco's finance minister resigns 

MEXlCO CITY-Finance Minister Jesus Silva Hel'log, a 
key figure in the global effort to solve Mexico's stagger
ing foreign de bt problem, unexpectedly resigned Tues
day in a move that left in doubt Mexico's approach to the 
crisis. 

President Miguel de la Madrid named Gustavo Petricioli, 
director o( the Nacional Financiera, the state-owned 
investment bank, to replace Silva Hel'log. 

An unusually terse, six-line announcement (rom de la 
Madrid's office gave no reason for the change, which 
clime at a critical time in the negotiations over how to 
prevent Mexico from uspending payment on its foreign 
debt of almost $100 billion, the second-largest in the 
world, trailing only Brazil 's foreign debl 

Achille Lauro hijack trial begins today 
GENOA, Italy - The trial of14 men accused of hijacking 

the Achllle Lauro cruise ship and kiUing a crippled 
American pas enger opens today In an underground 
bunker guarded by hundreds of national and local 
police. 

But only three accused hijacilers and two alleged 
accomplices are scheduld to appear in the four metal 
cages standing ready in the courtroom in Genoa, the port 
city from which. the Achille Lauro left on its ill-fated 
cruise last October. 

The alleged mastermindorthe plot, Palestine Liberation 
Front leader Mohammed AbulAbba , will not be in the 
underground court because he was freed by Italian 
officials soon after the hijacking. He and eight other 
defendants are being tried in absentia. 

Charter Oak murder suspect released 
CHARTER OAK, Iowa - The Nebra ka Highway Patrol 

Tuesday apprehended the bearded man driving a white 
van who was originally sought in this week's double 
slaylngs of a woman and her daughter, but Iowa officials 
decided he had no connection with the deaths and they 
are still left with no suspects. 

Crawford County authorities aid the man, In his 40s or 
50s, driving a rusted van with an Oregon license plate, 
was seen in the rural Charter Oak area Monday when the 
bodies of Mary Schoenfeld, 53, and h r daughter, Cecilia 
Schoenfeld, 16, were (ound in their farmhou e. 

The bodies were found Monday morning by Magistrate 
Arlo Schoenfeld, who was r turning from work In 
Denison, a Crawford County Sherill's spokesman aid. 

Crawford County Attorney Tom GustaC on aid 8 preli· 
minary examination indicated th women died of gun· 
shot wounds. Both were shot more than onc in the che t, 
he said. 

Canada upset over U.S. corn subsidy 
WASHINGTON - Trade relations b tw en the Unit d 

Slates and Canada - the world's largest tradilll partners 
with combined annual sales of $114 billion - are 
showing rare signs of strain, American farm Bureau 
omcials said Tue day. 

The dispute involves a trade complaint filed by th 
Ontario Corn Growers Association, seeking countervail
ing dutie again t U.S. corn, claiming the U.S. is unfairly 
subsidizing el(port . 

Paul Dra1ek, trade specialist with the American Farm 
r Bureau Federation's national a!ralrs office, said annual 

corn sales to Canada total about $50 million. 

LaRouche follower wins In primary 
SANTA ANA, Calif. - The registrar of voters Tuesday 

declared a follower of radkal politician Lyndon LaR· 
ouche the official winner of a June 3 Democratic 
congressional primary by 267 votes over a write-in 
challeng r. 

Wrlte· ln candidate Bruce Sumner Immediately 
demanded a recount 

Sumner, who lost to LaRouche follower Art Hoffman, 
predicted a new tally would reveal a faulty count by 
confu ed poll workers and show him the real winner of 
the 40th Congressional District nomination. 

"If you look at the results, they are strange," Sumner 
said. "It ju l doesn't make en e." 

Sumner, a 61-year-old retired judge, rormer slale 
as emblyman and county Democratic party chairman, 
cited news report of precinct workers mi takenly 
blocking write· in votes and failing to coul)tl,500 write· in 
votes recorded by machine. 

Orange County Registrar Alvin 01 on, who certified the 
results of the primary during a meeting of the County 
Board of Supervisors, said a recount would begin later in 
the week and take at I asttwo weeks. 

Quoted . , , 
I have a fear or an untried system uphill from my house. 
~im Daley, a resident of the Riverview Heights Two 

subdivision, commenting on the possibility that a new 
type of waste treatment system may be built there. See 
story, page 2. 

Corrections 
Th. Dally lowln will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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8, Carol IIonagIlan 
Staff Writer 

A unique sewer treatment sys
tem yet untried in Iowa was 
presented during a special 
informal meeting of the John
son County Board of Supervi· 
ors_ It presents a possible 

solution to a rural develop
ment plagued by sewage prob
lems. 

Residents of Riverview 
Heights and the developing 
Riverview Heights Two, 
located north or exit 244 off 
Interstate BO, have had fre
quent problems Yo'ith conven
tional septic tanks within the 
past year becau e of "unusual 
oil conditions,~ said Graham 

Dameron, Johnson County 
health director. 

"Eventually something will 
have to be done," Dameron 
said or the development's sew
age problem. 

Atlea teightlot outofthe3O 

in Riverview Heights have 
required repair on existing 
septic tanks within the past 
year, he said. Because or the 
area's clay-type soil and hills, 
septic tanks are difficult to 
replace upon faiJure, be said. 

An on-site, community-owned 
waste treatment sy tern has 
been proposed by county and 
state bealth officials as a pos
sible answer to the area' sew
age problems. 

A SPOKESMAN of Sanologi
cal, Corp. , a Colorado-based 
firm that claims it specializes 
in problems with wa te water 
treatment, told Riverview 
Heights residents at the meet
ing that the firm 's under
ground sewage treatment sys
tem just may suit their special 
needs. 

The on-site sy tern, if buill., 
would be buried completely 
below ground level. At this 
time, no other system of this 
nature exists in Iowa. 

Police/Courts 
By Mal1\ IIcDermolt 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City police charged five 
salesper ons with olicltlng 
without a permit Monday after 
police receIVed nu merous 
complaints from busines s In 
Iowa City. 

Arter rece iving l everal 
report rrom clients s u pi
clous of the sales pitch , pollc 
patrolled the area late Mon· 
day aflernoon and located the 
ale persons. They w ra 

attempting to sell a cleaning 
agent called "Ram ," and 
police dlscov red the lies 
were bing conducted without 
permits. 

Those who wer arrested 
Include: 

Jon A. Benzel, 22, of Cheek· 

Postscripts 
Event. 
10.1 City .rtfll TIn. R.",blugh will 
I how l lid .. 01 her work to helP lead a 
dltcusslon on the use 01 unlv. rsal 
I ymbolt wllllin art as part of tilt 
Brown Bag lunch .. rlas. Th. program 
btglns I t 12 to pm I t th. Women 'l 
Resource alld Mtlon Center. 130 N. 
Madison $t 
The C.r", A .. ourc. Cente, will 
. ponsor .n open hou .. Irom S 10 7 
p.m. In Union Room 204 
The AlII.nce lor the " .ntilly III, • 
IUpport group lOr I,mille, and lrienda 
01 the mentally III, will hold I meeting 

Doonesbury 

towga , .Y., Mark E. Henson, 
18, of Cantoment, Fla., 
Timothy Salisbury, 18, of 
Escanaba, Mich.; Rena Alher
ton, 21 , addres unknown; and 
Edward L. Knop, 23, of Alam
ont Springs, Fla. All were 
released from the Johnson 
County Jail late Monday after 
$100 bond was post d for each 
individual. 

An employee at Riviera T n 
pa, 521 Kirkwood Ave., said 

that the product didn't appear 
to be fraudulent but that her 
SUspICions were aroused 
because of "report in the 
paper last week" which con· 
cerned sales of a similar 
cleaning agent called "Sun a
tion ." Two men were charged 
with 011 citing without a per
mitln that incid n 

0111. Johnson County Chapler at 7;30 
pm. In the Qonlerence room at Mercy 
HospItal, 600 Market SI. 

Announcements 
Old Capitol nHds voluntlHlrs to serv. 
as guldel. For more Inform.llon, call 
Bett. Thompson It 353-7293. 

Post. crlpts Policy 
Postscripts mUlt be submitted to 

Th. D.lly low. n by 3 p.m. tha day 
prtor to publication. Notices for Mon· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

30% SAVINGS 
• Weigh t Loss Program 

• Nutrition Counseling lor Children 
• Nut.rition Counseling for Adults 

• Fitness Testi ng 

• • 

~'" WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 T owncrest Ln. • Iowa City. IA 
Fo rm .. " 1o,," CillO \\ti~hl Clink 

O LL FOR :\ FREE CO~SlL T..\T I O~ : 
33 9_· • • . . II~ • 

'==' Joint OUires with I e Phy ical Th~ rQP~ S.n irts ... : 
t=:, Enlrsnrr Arron frum I' roplr ' Orug Pork in.: Lut IIiiIia • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Full .. Time Position in Advertising 
Typesetting & Paste .. Up 
This person will set type using a video display terminal and 
phototypesetters, prepare graphic material, and paste-up ads fo r a 
daily newspaper. Activities are coordinated with fellow 
typesetters, managers and advertising salespersons. 
Requirements include knowledge of type and phototypesetting, 
advertising paste-up experience, good typing skill. Weighing in 
applicant's favor are Icnowledge of graphic design, layout, and 
compmers. 

Work environment is pleasant and employer provides good 
benefit package. 
Send COIN:T leuer (/ r6unu! to: 
Dick Wilson, The Daily Iowan 
II I Communicalion5 Cermr, Iowa City, IA 52 /. 
Application deadline: June 23, 1986. The Dad, louun is an tqual 
opportunity, affi rmative action employer. 

J .. 

Dennis SaeugHng, spokesma n 
for Sanalogical, which has 
been in busine 5 ince ]970, 
said the underground system 
has several advantages. Bury
ing the system help eliminate 
problems of ground pollution, 
noise and aesthetic objections 
that may result from an 
above-ground waste treatment 
system, he said. 

The sy tem recommended ror 
the development Riverview 
Heights Two initially would 
co t individual residents $900 
lo $1,500 per borne. Altbough 
costs would vary from home to 
home, the expense would be 
significantly lower than the 
estimated $3 ,000 to $4,000 
In tallation co t for the aver
age septic system, Saeugling 
said. 

But several Riverview Heights 
re idents present at the meet
ing said they had doubts about 
the underground system. 

Th.ft '.port. : Two lawnmowe,. 
we ... Itolen from towa City resldenlS 
In sepa,ate Incidents this week, 
Iccordlng to police reports. 

Benita Swails, 415 N. Vln Buren 
5t, told police her blue Sears brand 
I.wnmower was stolen Irom her resi· 
dence Sunday. 

Fred Arnold , 1208 Tracy Lane, 
reported to police thai his blue lawn· 
mower, valued .t $200, was stolen 
from outside his residence Monday. 

R' port : Police lound and 
d .. troyed mariju.nl plants growing 
on In embankment at the northeast 
corner 01 the IntetHction 01 Washing· 
ton Park Road and Court Street 
Monday. 

• • • 
A man who was left in 

charge of funds collected by a 
bowling league made an ini
Ual appearance in Johnson 
County District Court on 
charj;!es of econd-degree theft 

day's paper must be submlttad by 3 
p.m. Friday. Notices may be sent 
through the mall. but be lure to mall 
early. The announcements will be 
published the day 01 tha events. All 
submission. musl be cl.lrly printed 
on a Postscripts blank (which appear 
on tha classilied ads paga) or type
wrillen and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. Each announcement 
must be on a separate snlHlt of paper 

Announcements will not ba 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the nlme 
and phOne number, which will not be 
publiShed, 01 a contact person In 

"YOU'RE GOING to have to 
convince homeowners to 
finance th is ," said Carl Dals
trom, president of the Home
owner's Association of River
view Estates, pointing out 
those residents already have 
individual septic systems. 

Some residents said while ini· 
tial costs for the un ound 
system would be I than 
ind ividual sewer 
maintenance of the under
ground system may be costly. 
The on-site system would 
require a maintenance person, 
may need parts and motor 
replacements and would run 
on electricity - all costs that 
would rest on area residents. 

A resident of the developing 
Riverview Heights Two 'did not 
want to uperiment with the 
underground system. 

"I have a fear of an untried 
system uphill from my house," 
said Jim Daley, a resident of 
Riverview Heights Two. 

for leaving town wit h the 
money, court documents state. 

Howard Lawrence Whetstine, 
of rural Wellman, Iowa, 
appeared Tuesday aner he 
was extradited from Lewis 
County, Missouri. Whetstine 
was being held in the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $2,1500 
bond. 

Records state Whetstine was 
in charge of $1 ,930 cash, col· 
lected by the Sportsmans 
Bowling League at Plamor 
Lanes, 1555 First Ave. The 
money was to be distributed to 
the members of the league at 
the close of the season , which 
ended in April. 

"No money has been distri· 
buted to the members by the 
defendent as league rules 
state," court documents state. 

case there are any questions 

Events not eligible 
Notlca 01 events whare admission I, 

charged will nol be ICcepted 
Notic. 01 pollticil lIIenta. 'kC8pt 

mlHltlng announcamants 01 recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice 01 .venl. on television or 
radio will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tlsements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postlcrlpts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

rest Ride and 
"Feel the DIHerence" 

Full Absolute 
- Value pocked recreatIon model -
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UI may reorganize School of Letters . 
Whom to call . 

By lIicfIMI o 'Connor 
Staff Writer 

A UI College of Liberti Arts 
proposal calls (or the di~onti
nuation of the chool of Lei
ters and recommends that fl\'e 
of its unita be re-formed Into a 

in Letters. 
rtheColleceofLlberal 
hard Loewenberg id 

he po ed the chaOie for 
"administratl e impJinca
lion." 

"It was really a mi nomer to 
call it a ~hool," he said "TIl 

Scbool of Letters i really just 
an abstract assembly of 
departments. It is not. chool 
in the way the School of ulic 
is a school" 

He said the Scbool of Letters 
did nol offer • major and 
di continuin, the pro,ram 
.. ill not jeopardize tbe 
degrees of tudenta wbo took 
course throu h the program. 

UI Vice President ror 
Academic An irs Fredrick 
Woodard aid the a ade ic 
cL partmen and program In 

Young, old aHend 
summer workshops 
By Din McCl In 
Special to The Daily low n 

Th old and young are con· 
verging on th t id I· 
dence hall Ihi lumm r a. 
two Ur·spon or d programl 
let und r w.y. 

Participan in the J'. Elder· 
ho t I pr cr m ar living in 
St nley Re id nc lIal1 whll 
hl'h chool Iud nt. from 
• v n t te nroll n th 
S ('ondaty Student Train!n. 
Program IT maklnl their 
hom s in Daum Reaid nc 
Hall. 

Slat Id rho t I Dlr clor 
P IIY Hou Ion. aid th pro.· 
ram at the UI II part of an 
Int rnatlon I Elderho tin t· 
work de Ign d to provid p 0-
pie over 60 with ch.nc to 
learn about variou topic by 
taking w k·lon,. no·cr'dlt 
course taught by univl'rl lty 
f. ulty m nIb 

Houl lon aid the Elderho Il'l 
proaraml curr ntly aOin, on at 
thl' UI - novel wrltln and 
autobiography wrllin, - dif· 
fer from the u ua! pruaram 
form t. Th Inl nslv proc· 
ram require plrtlcipan to 
work on proJ C outlid of 
5chedull'd class nd m y 
last up to thr e weco 10nK r 
than r cular Eld rho tels 

~ LDERHO EL I A way 
or r co nlzlnc Ihatthe mind I 
It ill sharp In older people, 
that you re n ver too old 10 
learn," Houston ald. 

Ed Ferret r, of .rion,lowa, 
aid th opportunity to work 

with instructoTi from the UI 
Writ rs' Works bop has 
attracted him to the Ul'1 
Elderbostel for the Pllt 10 
Y ars. 

''It give older people a 
chance to ha e this experi. 
ence in a colleg atmo ph r 
These aren't th old p ople 
sitting around at tbe old folks 
home, these are lively and 
exciting people," aid Ferre
ter, wbo received a master's 

rlt n 

f;l . TP P rtl, 
will help with 

r arch In . uch n Id. as 
hydrauliC ', palholo 'J , 
archaeolol/Y and mlcrobloloK)'. 

Oth r proara m ofTi r d by 
S 'TP ar a . ix · k l'nYiron· 
m nlal pro ra m at Y 1I0w· 
slonl' ational Pork and • 
program In which tud nl. 
ha\' a rhanr to d v lop th Ir 
r . earch problem'solvlng 
Ik.JII but do not n C IIrily 
b gin major r rch proJ c . 

Pro ram Olr clorJlm Spevak 
aId "Th pro am II ood 

bec.u It'l an acllY prot 
rath r than jUlt • let or 
cann d an.w r . II Iv tu
d ntl an opportunity to act on 
their Ideas' 

any of Ihe SSTP tud n , 
sel ded on th basu or their 
hl,b choo! cr d ntlals by th 
pro~ or they ill be worll' 
Ing With, go on to win naUonal 
science r atth comp tition 
With prol cts desl,ned during 
at th TP, he said. 

John Glrotto, 8 cancer 
re earch cholarship recipient 
who will attend Wa hinaton 
University in St. Louis this 
fall , said : "r'm oing into medi· 
cine and this is a r ally good 
way to exp riment in my field 
be for I do my undergraduate 
work. [t'l a ,ood way to spend 
your ummer." 

New mall planned 
for fall completion 
By SUI.n Stogl 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residentls wiU soon 
have a new place to bop as 
construction began M.onday on 
city slreetls leading to the $5 
million Pepperwood Place 
Shopping Center. 

Located on the south end of 
Iowa City at the intersection 
of Highway 6 and Broadway 
Street, the 110,000 square-foot 
mall will house up to 20 stores 
by t ' fall , iDcluding the 
Ced apids-based econo-
food ain. 

"We may see one or two ten· 
ants iD early," said GleD Sid· 
ers, co-owner of Southgate 
Development Co., Inc., of Iowa 
City. Southgate is curreDtly 
bearing the cost of the mall 
construction. At this time, Sid· 
ers said econofoods is the 
mall 's oDly official tenant Sid· 
ers, however, expects to sign 
several teD ants within the 
next few weeks. 

ALTHOUGH HE refused t{) 
comment on the nature of 
prospective newcomers, Sid
ers said a tenant who signed 
recently will be a major retail 
outlet and will occupy 16,000 
square feet of space . .. 

Sider refused to confirm 
rumors that the outlet would 
be Armstrong's, a Cedar 
Rapids·based department 
store. 

"I'm not at liberty to disclose 
the tenant at this time but they 
expect to make 8 public 
announcemeDt soon," Siders 
said. 

Allan Peremsky, president 
and director of Armstrong's, 
said the departmeDt store may 
expand in southeastern Iowa 
but that "nothing defin ite" is 
planned. Armstrong's also has 
a Dubuque Incation. 

Current plans Cor the maJl do 
not Include an indoor shop
ping area because of the loca· 
tion and general nature of the 
buildings. Siders said tenants 
will be able to inhabit the 
mati as soon as the ir portion 
of the building is complete. 

Representatives of the Nash 
Finch Co., owners of econo
foods, said the company hopes 
to open for business sometime 
in August 

Nash Finch Divisional Mana
ger AI Flatten said the store 
will occupy 45,000 square feet 
of space in the complex and 
will em ploy more than 300 
people. 

th ScbOOI of Letters, includ
ing tbe Engh h Department 
and Women's Studies, are 
administratively autonomous. 
He Slid they do not neM the 
administrati\Ce structure pro
vided by the SchOOl of Letters 

give the College or Liberal 
Arts a chance to construct • 
practical adminislraU e struc
ture, benefit in, non· 
departmentalized UI pro,
ram . 

west Language A odation 
Maria Duane said although 
she h. not ~n the nnal 
propo ai, the cbange ill ha .. e 
some benefits. 

Editor ............. 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ..... 353 - 6210 
Display 

OODAaD id 

Along with the Windho er 
Pre and the Transl.tion 
Wortsbop. the Program in Let· 
ters would inC'lude the Collo -
In&: the International rilin, 
program, the Publlcationl 
Consultant and the Mid l' t 
Langu~e As oclallon. 

"The change ay simplifY 
thlD ror us SOme ha M she 

id. uBut It w;l1 prob bly 0 
bring on an)' major change ~ 

advertising ..... 353 - 6205 
Classified 

ithlll the bool of 
Letters bich do not report to 
a dean or offer a major, lueh 
a Ihl' Windbo r Pre Ind 
Ibe Trao latioo Works bop, 
will ben fit I'rom the cba e. 

Loe enbel1sald IheProgram I advertising ..... 353 - 6201 
Circulation ..... 353 - 6203 

in Lette 1IIiill prol' ide ood Business 
"home- ror prolra lill 
Duart ' He said It will also 
be a ~ uitabl entity ror ne 

Office ............. 353 - 5156 

Woodard id thecban will ltetutiv Director orthe id· ntal progra " 
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Aesthetic suggestions 
Zoning is a wonderful thing. It prevents McDonald's 

from being built next door to the Johnsons and massage 
parlors from being constructed near a junior high 
school. 

This editorial would like to approach the subject of 
zoning in Iowa City, 

This editorial would also like to approach the subject 
of our city council' "aesthetic consideration board," 
the board that recently questioned the limitations of its 
reach when a business created a facade that some 
called an "eye ore." 

This editorial is prompted by the construction of an 
office building now under way in the 400 block of Iowa 
Avenue. Oddly, this three-story mon ter is being built 
roughly 10 feet from the curb, directly in front of one of 
Iowa City's lovelier homes. 

The zoning regulations do not dispute that an office 
building can go up in this area. Just down the street is 
the Iowa Avenue Building which hou es State Farm 
Insurance, a psychologist's office and Servipro clean
ing, to name a few. 

However, this dispute concerns the division of property 
In Iowa City that allow one lot to accomodate a large 
building directly in fron!. of a home. 

Opinions ~ on the VIeWPOints page of The Dally !owen are 
\hose of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non-prolit 
corpomion. does not expr9a opinions on Ihege matters. 

C:~OH ~Et>~' 
£"6,s ~!A(';AA 
~£W S'7fePo. 

r-t 1b 'W S~R. 
.,'St!lf/Ell CATS of 
'1'fI8. "kl F, d.' 
ouTF'l'r! 

~~ 

And why has no prote t. gone up during this con truc
tion? No picketers brandishing sign that read "CI an 
up Iowa City Construction?" No one eems particularly 
concerned that thi development is, in a word, ta t Ie 

Iowa City ha problem enough keeping its downtown 
re idential neighborhoood looking presentable, with 
every larger home being carved up Into smaller rental 
units and sprawling beehive being con tructed on 
every spare 10L 

Iowa needs catchy folk-lies 
Here's a bold ugge tion: Let the ae thetic committee 

have as Its scope the entire downtown area. Let It 
review all large construction and renovation - po ibly 
.~save us from the over-eager use of any pare pace 
available on a block. 

• erhap, a well, pecial zonin consideration hould 
: be developed in our city to put large con truction uch 
• al!.housing units and office buildings where they belong 
.- on big lots by themselves. 

:nr. Ann. P.lmqul.t 
we Editor 

Hungry America 
Hunger in America is truly a confusing subject 
On one hand President Ronald Reagan ha expre sed 

his belief that hunger In the United States is slight, if 
s.xisten!. at all. Like many American. the pre ident 

, finds It difficult to believe that people living in the 
: -.vOr1d's food basket are starving becau e food isn't 
: a98ilable. 
: ' Reagan said in his nlltionally broadcast n ws confer
~ ence last Wednesday that hunger in America Is only a 
· myth. The problem i that people ju t don't know where 
or how to find food . He at 0 said, "I find it difficult to 
find any cases of starvation and undernourishment in 

I America." 
: .»ut on the other hand, we have 5 million Americans 
~bo seem to think otherwise about hunger. The e 
tJeDple, ranging from toddlers to senior citizens, partici
pated in Hands Across America - the 4,152-mile human 
chain that linked American together on May 25 to fight 
hunger in the United States. 
~Organizers announced last week that $36.8 million has 

been raised to help the hungry. Yet they say the biggest 
success of the project is not the money raised, but 

'11lstead the increased public awareness about U.S. 
nunger and homelessness. 

'. :Hunger in America is truly a confusing subject 

Sunnne McBride 
Editorial Writer 

:;Hostages remembered 
It has been more than live years since the Iranian 

; tlostage crisis marred former President Jimmy Carter's 
·administration. Regrettably, Americans are again being 
held hostage - this time in Lebanon. 

.• - Duri ng the 22 months that Americans were held in I ran, 
frustration grew as Carter's etTorts to free the hostages 
(ailed. President Ronald Reagan must now be feeling 
·s'hnlJar frustration as his etTorts to gain the release ofal 
least five Americans, who have been held 27 months, 
have been unsuccessful. 

Everything possible should be done to secure the safety 
Ud release of these hostages. Continuing vigilance is 
"necessarY to ensure that government efforts do not 
dwindle as the ordeal drags on. However, one pitfall 
which should be avoided is grandstanding of the 

:hestages' plight for political purposes. 
" .Much of the publicity and the harshly critical state
:$nts made by Reagan and others concerning Carter's 
handling ofthe Iranian hostage situation were no doubt 
l~ended more to harm Carter's 1980 presidential 
'campaign than to secure release of the hostages. 
f,Under these circumstances, to humiliate Carter, the 
'f;Ostages were nol released until his last day in office. 
: ~cessive criticism of Reagan's etTorts should now be 
avoided, being aware of the difficulties involved in a 
h!)stage situation. 

Above all, the Americans being held hostage should 
'never be forgotten. 

B.J, Miller 
E~itorial Writer 

By Lewl, Wayne Greene 

The world 's 
largest arma
dillo i repu
tedly in 
Texa . While 
the bea t', 
nct location 

is not known, 
Lon SLar 
Slater claim 

L........--':3..:-_......I th 'd ill 0 ti P 
the scales at more than 300 
pounds. In a nearby field 
5O-foot cotton grow Wild. 

Mayor Richard J. Daley of 
Chiugo WII ' sliid to have 
brought in Democratic r turn 
of better than 1:10 percent In 
certalnprecincts. He mOllowas 
r putedly"d ath 15 nO Imp di
menl to a man' right to vote." 

Even the dull Minne otan 
talks up his state, claiming 
1,001 lake and mo qultoes 
with the IZ and temperament 
of condors. 

While low. I nationally 
known for corn, hog and liter' 
acy, and is making a strong 
showing for i If in technol
ogy and entr pr neur hip, the 
statistics show that the tate Is 
sorely lacking In on area 
folk-lie . 

Letters 
'Top Gun' blasted 
To the Editor: 

Just because Tbe Dally Iowan 
is an American publication 
does not necessarily mean that 
it must espouse "journalistic 
objectivity" to the point of 
political cowardice. 

Top Gun might be called a 
relief after moronic blood
baths like Rambo, Iron Eagle 
and Red Dawn, a Kent 
Schuelke says (" 'Top Gun' 
breaks Rambo mentality," DI , 
June 9), but to imply that Top 
Gun Is an improvement with 
faceless bogeymen promoting 
xenophobia, a femme fatale 
(reflected in Schuelke's cur
sory remarks about Kelly 
McGillis), a fascist eroticiza' 
tion of nationalism is a fright
ening ideological endorse
ment 

This white-knuckle flight nick 
is not just exuberant enter
tainmenL To ignore the reality 
of Top Gun as Schuelke has 
done is to reduce film critic
ism to less than consumer 
service. 

Su.an. C. Darwin 

'Cobra' controversy 
To !he EdHor: 

I really must protest Beth 
Lucht's review of the movie 
Cobn (Tbe Dally low ... , June 
11). However funny the article 
may have seemed at the time, I 

letters policy 

From the 
Metro Desk 

TO 0 R DI GRA E, Iowan 
ju t don't em to braJ to 
adequate excels about their 
home. 

Th 10. In tourl m dollars 
and nalional pr Ii mu t be 
monumental . 

As a good Iowan (and a b tter 
Ii r) I w uld Ilk to submit a 
long list or Jrawkey untruth 
to be clrculat d among unau 
pecting for Ign r , but the 
probl m is with a tradition 
that COnSISts of Herbert 
Hoover and Ami h tliemen 
there aren't a lot of po Ibll
ties. 

What's ther to lie about? How 
early we hold our pre id ntlal 
preference caucuses? 

That's why I think the current 
late of candidates (or office 

In Iowa will be good for the 
state. 

Aside (rom appar nliy beinJ 
prodigious liar in th Ir own 
rights, these are the ki nd of 
people a healthy folk-lie liter-

think she was erious. With all 
of the neo-fascist radical Nazi 
Hillite tendencies she finds in 
the Iilm, ... her mind I mo t 
definitely working overtime. 

Lucht, in 0 many bitter 
words, states that the film is 
meant to convey a radical , new 
philosophy for lighting crime. 
Even i( we a ume that this is 
true (which is the Rtupldest 
thing I've ever heard,> what is 
so wrong with this new philo
sophy? The current one sure 
as hell doesn't seem to be 
working. 

Cobra is pure, mindless trash 
with no purpose but to enter
tain, and the over-imaginative 
review printed In this paper 
only gives the film unmerited 
attention. In fact, those who 
read the article will probably 
be encouraged to attend the 
movie just so they can see what 
a neo-fascist looks like. 

Todd Adamson 

Teacher thanks 
To the Editor: 

I remember waking up 
screaming in the middle of the 
night, Indians rampaging 
through my head. There stood 
my mother holding a glass of 
water, a red pencil over her 
ear. She would comfort me 
and put me back to sleep, then 
go back to the dining room 
table and a stack of papers to 
continue reading, marking, 

The Da.., I_an welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer 's telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters thai cannol be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Lett.,. lhould not a.c.ed 200 worell, .1 w. 
men ..... right ta ed" fa!' length and clarity. 

ature could someday be built 
around. 

TAKE 6T1l DJ TRICf Repu
blican congressional candl
dat Fred Grandy as an exam
ple. 

Here's , graduat of Harvard 
ColleJe who made millions 
playl nJ "Goph 'r" on "Th 
Love Boat," Now he thinks he 
hould b the r placement for 

Democratic Rep. B rkel y 
13 d \I 

And why not, I a k. Her 's a 
man who could bring millions 
of dollars in tourum 
into the sUite from people who 
want to se the place he 
launched his care r from. 

No on I, rally gOlDg to be 
abl to do alllhat much for the 
6th 01 trict in Congr ss any
way, so why not send Wa hing
ton someone who can add a 
Iittl color to the state's repu
tation? 

From the first day that he 
bound into th U.S. House of 
Repre ntatives In hi spar
kling white purser's uniform, a 
whole canon of lies is sure to 
grow up around him. 

commenting. The next I knew, 
she was waking me up, already 
dre ed and leaving to pre
pare for another day with her 
"little cherubs." 

Year around, the table 's 
stacked with her work. During 
the school year, there are pap
er and projects to be cor
rected . Du ring vacations, 
there are lesson plans to be 
made, new techniques to be 
studied, books to be read, 
calendars and bulletin boards, 
notes on language arts and 
ideas on thinking skills, all for 
"the cutest, smartest bunch of 
kids you've ever seen." 

N ow the Secretary of Educa
tion, William Bennett, says my 
mother works only six to six 
and a half hours a day, nine 
months a year, for $25,200. I 
guess an hour on his clock 
equals two or three hours at 
our house, a month on his 
calendar is over five weeks at 
our house, and one of his 
dollars is only is only worth 
about 75 cents here. 

He claims anyone can teach. 
He must mean anyone can try, 
because only a few people, 
like my mother, can teach 
well. Ask her students. 

Thoma. A. Rietz 
2423 Shady Glen Ct. 

Ladder Matter 
To the EdHor: 

Thank you for the front-page 

Guest opinions 

PEOPLE MAY FORGET hi 
record In gettiOl' appropria
tion dollars flowing into the 
state, but who will ever forget 
the time Capt. Stueblng 
thought he might have stolen 
Phyli Diller's diamond neck· 
lace? 

Although the possibilities are 
not quite as promising, the 
Democrats al 0 offer a health
ier lying future to the slate 
with their candidates. 

Air ady there are whispers 
about the number of rayons 
that had to die to make Guber
natorial candid te Lowell 
Junkin 's toupee and how Ih e 
Democrat's nominee for the 
U.S. natate, John Roerick, 
managed to have secret plastic 
urgery done to make him look 

exactly like Walter Mondale. 
There really aren't any solu· 

tion to Iowa's current eco
nomic duldrums, so why not 
elect our leaders according to 

a tandard that they can do 
something about, our dreadful 
lack of fun . 

Daily Iowan Umverslty Editor Lewis 
Wayne Greene writes From the Metro 
Desk for the Viewpoints page every 
other Wednesday. 

picture In the June 12 issue of 
The DaJly Iowan. This photo
graph depicted an individual 
standing on the top rung of a 
stepladder while reaching out 
to trim a hedge for the univer
sity. 

The photograph is a line 
example of how people gener
ally accept significant risk of 
injury or death as a part of 
their daily activities. Falls 
from ladders are documenled 
as a leading cause of acciden
tal death, greatly outweighing 
the risk of death from travel to 
terrorism-prone foreign air
ports or the risk of death 
living near a nuclear power 
station. Yet individuals often 
feel immune to injury in high
risk situations while, at the 
same time, they feel 
"targeted" in low-risk situa· 
tions. Thus, I happily cite the 
photograph in my lectures on 
comparative risks. 

Aside from the obvious hazard 
shown in the OJ photo, the use 
of the top step of a step dder 
is expressly prohibite he 
Occupational Safet and 
Health Administration rules 
and regulations (See 29 CFR 
1910.25 (d) (2) (xii». 

H.G. CIIYC:lmp 
Assistant Professor 

Radiation Research Laboratory 

The Dally Iowan welcomes gunl opinions on currenl issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and include Ihe wriler's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and spaca. Gunt 
opInIonl art limited to two double-epaced typed peg ... 
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When you check out the quality and selection at Eagle. you'll check out for less! 

CRISP. SOLID 

California 
Head Lettuce 

3 ~ 
lIallll. I&\.ao OIIUIIIIIl 

'I.ol.~" .•• 

SWEI!T. LUSCIOUS 

California 
Nectarines 

e 
LB 

CAL'P'OIlIlIA Mall AVOCAOOI IACM ... 

c 
O CaLIFOIINIA· liED FLAM. . 7 9 ¢ 

Seed less Grapes ....... LI 

CAI$P. CIlUIICHY 49 ¢ o Pascal Celery .........• talk 

SWEET. MILD $1 98 
D Vidalia Onions ... 1I · lb big • 

CAIIDEN "RUH 9 C o Green Cabbage ........ LB 1 

ORE QUALITY AND VALUE 

I WNUT ~"'MI IOC.All($ nlR C"IU 

NG;bi~;'oa S;;H;k'·U.T S 139 
C k 710 

~~~~~i' rae ers ,0-.... boa 

O ' TOWN HOUSE · LOW SALT ORIIEGULAII $1" 9 
~ Keebler Crackers "i!'. • . ' 

D ' OATMEAL CREMES. CHIPSIU OR GRASSHOPPEIIS $1 09 
~ Keebler CookiesI3';:'~: • 

HICKO"Y SMOKE. 
OIUOINAl, 
ONION OR 
MESOUITE N TANOY 

Open Pit 
Barbecue 
Sauce 

Lady Lee 
Tomato 

_JOw._lee 

189~ 159~ 
O ' fOIlMULAS 

~ rrid Aerosol 
O l' * ALL FORMULAS $2 1 4 

~ Arrid Roll-On .. 1.5'01. btl • 

O l' • FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE $1 34 
~ Dentagard ........ 1.4-0£ • 

O ' * ALOE AND AfGULA" $2 74 
~ Neet Hair Remover ..... • 

.. ITlMS NOT AVAILABLE AT alL STOIIES WHILE SUPPUES LAST 

Now Renting VCR's and 11' ~"·I"I·.· 
your favorite Home Videos Now avaUabie at your 

Coralville store only. Iowa Eagle Food Centers! 
FIlm o.".lopIng I' CorlMIIe I WlrdwlY. 

.. • 

Rolled Filet of 
Veat Stuffed 
with Rock 
Lobster as p(9-
P.OlOO by Ch f 
Will ad eU r 
a Hous1um 
Rud n n 

ZurICh, ,swltZeI'londt 

PIck Up Your frw Copy 
1r1111e _I Dlpartml.nli 

***** ,,,UHN SSGUAIIANTUD 

L;in Chops, Sl66 
Center Cut LI 

***** • TO IOU. 

Whole 
Sirloin Tip \.ISI98 

o ' "" '* "" *. "RESHNESS GUARANTEED · PORK $ 
~ Loin Sirloin Roast LI 1 .36 

D ,1' * •••• OUAUTYGUARAHTEED $1 68 
~ Bn18. Stewing Beefu • o ..... USDAGRADEA · FIIYIHG 59¢ 

Chicken Wings ..... .. LB. 

o 8~~; °C~Yb;ASt~aks II $1 .98 
0' HORMEL $1 9 ~ Frank'N Stuff .. 11.01. .... ,. • 8 o ' SUPREME $ 6 ~ Pizza Patties.. . ... LI 1. 8 o j SWI." ' BIIOWN N SEIIVE • • YA"lflIES 9 9 ¢ 

Link Sau.age ....... a-o. ... .. 

OJ * ••• * ,,"UH 68¢ 
S I iced Beef Liver ..... LB. 

0' * TOO'''ASTE $1 27 
~ Ultra Brite. . . . . . 4.3001. " .be • o j * TOOTHPASTE $1 1 9 Aqua Fresh .... 4.1 . .... lUbe • 

O ' * IONUS BonLE • UNSCEHTED 011 SCENTED $ 2 4 9 
~ Mitchum AolI-On1.~,!~':."',! • 

O ' * ANALGUIC $4 1 ~ 
~ Bufferin ........ l00·cUU. ... 

12.oZ CANI 

Pepsi, Diet Peps' 
or MI. Dew 

IS3~! 
, ~ ~~r~~:~w8Shing 5219 --,,::~ .. t4 Detergent M·ol pkl ~ 

Fanel P10rals 
BEAUTIFUL FINE PORCELAIN CH'NA WCI AND CAllI: PUTU S14. 
Footed Mug. a 7tll Inch C.ke PI.t ... actI 

Funk & Wagnalls~-='= 
TIllS WEErrs FEATUIIEI: '34' 
Album. 23 a 24, Mozart a Berlioz ..... . ..._--_ .. _--_ .. _----= 
01 Baby Fresh Wipes4O-d.$1.44 
O j · .ONUS 112·0Z. FltU • UNSCENTED 011 lCENTEO $ 3 1 9 

M-t h S I·d 2 ..... ,...,. I C um 0 I . 112-.... ,... • 

o I B~~uty Clean •• r •. s-o.. ...... $3.34 o ~ · IUUTY FLUID • 59 ~ Oil of Olay ........... MI. 7. 
"PIleI. effKfl" from w.cIMecIey, ,,_ lItt11hr0u9" T--,.. • _ .. "', ... ,-" .... _ . IP~l 

..". "-e -..: 
lion. Ihru s.t " .:00 •. m. to 10:00 p.m. 
SuntUy. ':DO •. m.-8:DO p.m. 

3 L0C4T10NS 600 Norlh ~ St .. law, City-
',0, S. R;~ Dr .• low, CIty 2213 2nd 51. Hwy. 6 Wnt, c;o,./tlilII 

Automated Teller Machines aJllttrer ~ 
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AUBURN, Wash. (upJ)-Tbe 
manufacturer of Extra
Strength Excedrin called 
Tuesd ay for a voluntary 
nationwide removal of all bot
tles of the pills as a result of 
the apparent random cyanide 
poisoning death of a Seattle 
area woman. 

Laboratory telts completed 
late Monday showed Sue 
Snow, 40, Auburn, Wash., died 
of cyanide poisoning June 11 
after taking the over-the
counter headache remedy. 

Police and federal officials 
immediately ordered all 
stores in Auburn, 20 miles 
south of SeatUe, to remove the 
Extra-Strength Excedrin bot
tles from the shelve . 

Chris Rezendes, an FDA 
spokesman in Seattle, said tox
icology tests of amples from 
the seized bottles would not 
be available until later. 

The bottle containing the poi
soned capsules was belleved 
to have been purcbased by 
Snow from a store in Auburn 
June 8 or 9, police said. The 

lJNted ~"'-~== Ioll.a. of Extra S1rengIh Exl*ttln t.kan from .tore lhe/Vn In Auburn, 
Waatt., will be UMCI .1 avldenca I" an apparent cyanlda poisoning. 

bottle carried the lot number cooperating with the FDA, tbe 
:lHl02, the FDA said. FBI and local authorities and 

Jerry Parrott, spokesman for 
Bri lol·Myer in New York, 
said the FDA "ha indicated 
that it has no evidence at lhis 
time that this is not a local, 
isolated incident" 

He aid Brl tol·Myers is 

"are also a king all store 
throughout the United tates 
to quarantine E cedrin cap
sule for the lime being and to 
r move Excedrin capsules 
from tore shelves until we 
have mor information from 
tore in Auburn." 

s. African AT&T, union reach 
riots bring tentative contract 
11 deaths 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - The South 
African government said 
Tuesday 11 black were 
killed on Monday' 10th 
anniversary of the Sow to 
uprising but that Its "Iron 
nst" policy of sending thou· 
sand of pollee into riot· 
torn areas prevented more 
blood hed. 

Thou ands of black 
returned to work Tue day 
after a one·day general 
strike Monday called by dis
aident labor leaders to com· 
memorate Jun 16, 1976, 
when a protest by school
chUdren in th black town
sblp of Soweto trl"ered 10 
months of unrest that 
claimed lome 600 lives. 

Also Tue d y, uthoritle 
armed with new stat -of· 
emergency powers clamped 
further r stricti on on the 
foreign press, banning 
satellite transmission of 
live t levlslon Interview 
from South Africa, 

Government spoke,man 
Leon Mellet said 11 blacks 
were killed In racial vio
lence Monday, the nfth day 
oC a nationwide emergency. 
Claiming a victory for the 
thousands of police and sol· 
diers who Canned out acro s 
the country, he aid "the 
Incidence of violence was 
nowhere near what was 
anticipated," 

WASHINGTON(UPl)-AT T 
and the ttiking Communica· 
tions Worker of America 
agreed on a tentative nahonlll 
contract Tuesday tor 1515,000 
employe and th union aid 
Its bitter three·week w Ikout 
could end this w kend. 

D pit the tentative deal, 
however, th trike WIll con· 
tlnu while bar aining con 
Unues In N w Jer yon e en· 
t1ally "Iocal" issues invo)vlnll 
AT&T' 'Ix corpor t di I· 
ion. 
A poke man for American 

Tel phon & Tel graph Co. 
id the company wa plea ed 

with the accord A federal 
mediator aid it was "good Cor 
both AT&T and Its employ· 
ee .'t 

Spe king to r port rs in the 
17th day of the strike, WA 
President forton Bahr said: 
"At time when worker In 
other Indu trle hive been 
toreed to accept contractual 
give bac ,thi t ntalive eon· 
tract is signif1c nt in that it 
requires no concessions of 
CWA member ," 

AT T' W GE OFFER 
remains th samc as b for 
the strike 8 p rcenl over 
three years. The company 
would pay an additional 2 
p rcent In the first year, 3 
percent in the s cond year and 
3 percent in the third . 

The union will nol obtain 
add Iliona I cost·of·lIvl nil 
(COLA) wage increases during 
the contract, bUl I prized 
COLA language remain In the 

pact going Into future tal . 
B hr said he do nol expect 

dramatic increase in inna
tlon during th n t three 
year, but conced d If th 
co t-of-hvlng rise into double 
digit, "then we will have 
made an awful error" 

The package "represents a 
milestone In term of mploy· 
ment ecunty protections for 
our members and a first 
WIthin the teleeommunica· 
lion industry," Bahr . ald. 

PEN ION WILL increa e, 
Bllhr aid, and th uni n 
d ~ ated attempt to limmate 
Ihin differentials 

Iron icaliy, the International 
Brotherhood of EI ctrical 
Worker - the econd·lar t 
union at AT&T whos memo 
ber did not strik - will 
enjoy th am contract 8 th 
CWA under the IBEW'. "m 
too" contract clau . 

K Ie furraY,dlr 'lorofth 
Federal Mediation nd Concil· 
iation rvic, wa in trum n· 
t I In ttllng th dl pute -
the nahon's largest work stop
page since the CWA's three· 
we k strik again t AT&T in 
August 1983. McMurray 
prai ed th deal, esp clally Its 
"tr nd-seUing mployment 
lecurity program." 

The stri ke, AT&T' n r t inee 
the 1984 br akup oC tbe Bell 
Sy tem, b gan June 1 aft r the 
CWA's three·year contract 
expired. 

The tentativc pact hinges on 
Bucces Cui completion of talks 
at Ix "unit tables" in N w 
Jers y. 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co .. op 

Shop Here for Your Favorite Summertime Foods 

Carolina Peaches 
Broccoli 
Iceberg Lettuce 
A·E Whipping Cream 
Winter HUI 

Apple Raspbeny Juice 
Local, organic 

Round Steak 
Knudsen,5 flavors 

Fruit Spritzers 
Stilton Cheese 

69¢"b. 
59¢/lb. 
45¢/~. 

69¢N2Pl 
$ 129/ql 

$309
/1b. 

59¢/12oz. 
$549 /lb. 

Gorgonzola 
Hain Rice Cakes 
Local, organic 

Pork Tenderettes 
Natural Nedar 

Mocha Pies Ice Cream 

$699/1b. 

84 ~/5oz. 
$334 

/lb. 

69~ 

SFAFOOD FOR THE GRIll 
King Salmon $799 

lib. 

Meet Six Distinctive 

BLUE CHEESES Saturday 11 am-3 pm 
Also 3 varieties of 

WENTE WINE 12 to 4 pm 

OPEN TO EVERYONE - EVERYDAY 9 am to 9 pm 
22 SOUTI-I VAN BUREN 338·9441 

SpedaI Prka In effect JwJe 18th to 24th 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Wednesday, June 18, 8 am 

EARLY 8:00 am All: 
Sale Shoes EXTRA 

BIRD to Man & Women 10% 1

. SPECIAL 10:00 am • Regular·Priced 

SHOES 
WDBADS 

OFF 
Wednesday, June 18, 1986 ONLY ·bc.pl Rocaporl 

FOR MEN: Selected Styles from 

FLORSHEIM 3999t05999 
Regular to 69.95 

DEXTER 
Regular to 59.95 

HUSH PUPPIES 

3499t04999 

1999103999 
Regular to 49.95 

ALSO: Limited Selection of 
Wrights 
Frye Boots 
Sperry 

Red Wing 
Timberland Boots 

FOR WOMEN : 
HUSH PUPPIES 1999t03499 

Regular to 44.95 

SELBY 2799t03999 

Regular to 59.95 

3699 

Regular to 46.95 

2999 t03499 

Regular to 49.95 

BASS 21 99t02999 

Regular to 39.95 

DEXTER 1999'03299 

Regular to 47.95 

MANELLI 1299t02999 

Regular to 39.95 

9 WEST 2999 

Regular to 46.95 

ALSO SAVE ON: Soft Spot Sandals, 
Harbor Town Drew Sands/s 
Keds Grssshoppers 
Nlke Nurse Mates 

SELECTED GROUPS 
Handbags: CHILDREN: MEN'S & WOMEN'S: 

SHORT LOTS OF OUR 

Fabrics Stride Rite FAMOUS BRANDS 

many colors SANDALS & MEN : 

ZIPS 14"1024" 
Leathers 

NIKE WOMEN: 
regular to 46.95 9" to 24" Reg. 14.95 to 44.95 

1419 
to 34" 899 

to 2299 

SYCAMORE MALL 
r. IY~i VI$4' j[1~~ FREE PARKING 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 

. . 

Arts/f 

By Hoyt 01 .... 
Staff Writer 
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Hawiian Shorts 

S999 Dangerfield gains respect in new film 
ByHoy10 ..... 
Sialf Writer 

~
CK TO SCHOOL 

was a so-so movie; it 
ade me laugh. 

No, .;entence above is not 
a typo. Back to Scltool really 
doesn't hold togetber suffi
ciently to merit much praise 
as a film; however. as a vehi
cle for star Rodney Danger
field's brand of humor, it is 
amusing enough to generate 
frequent laughter and respect
able box office succe s. 

Dangerfield plays Thornton 
Melon. a self-made man who 
has used his business sense to 
earn million from a chain of 
'1'all and Fat" clothing stores. 
Melon. in typical Dangerfield 
fashion. is loud, vulgar and 
obnoxious. 

But Melon is also good
hearted and more of a winner 
than the usual Dangerfield 
character who gets - and 
de erves - no respect Sure. 
Melon's nasty econd wife 
(Adrienne Barbeau) is cheat
ing on him at every opportun
ity - but no ooner does he 
mention the word "divorce" 
than lelon produce not only 
the legal documents for her to 

ign, but also the explicit 
photos that will keep her (rom 
winning a large settlement. 

THEIR BREAKUP provide 
the impetus for the major 
intere t of the fllm The c
ond marriage bad atraln d 
Melon 's relation with his 
college-student son, Jason 
(played earn Uy enough by 
K Ilh Gordon). Melon heads 
out to visit his son for a 
weekend. but ends up nroll
Ing a rr bman when he 
nnds Ja on dlscouraaed by 
colleg lif . 

In mo t r p ct, B " to 
bool I. a throwback to th 

Hollywood versions of colle, 
mad during th 1930, '40 

Film 
Back to School 

DII..:ted by Alan lMtIer PnIducItd by 
Chuc A-" Scrwnplay by SI_ 
~. W' PM .... PeIiIo" T.",....._ 
~ Ram MUSIC by DMnI' EI 

Tl\ornIOftMelon_. RodNy~"'" 
0.- SllyICll_ 
'-MeIon ICeItII~ 
~ BurtY~ 

ShoIo'"9 .. c.r- • 

and e pecially the '50s. Ol\en 
Ihe movIe ms to acknow
ledge its antecedents. during 
the credlll, sepia still of per
Iod cenes no ugically cap. 
Lur the years that pas d 
al\ r M lon's origInal hool 
days. And one of the dean of 
"Grand Lakes University" i 
named Martin, 0 h b come 
"Dean Martin"; Inde d , th 
film's brand of humor i not 
too far from vintage 0 an 
Martln.Jerry Lewis non ns 
or3O years ago. 

ON AGAI . in th be I 
Hollywood tradition. academ
Ic Is automatically su pe 
Ned Beatty' "Dean Martin" 
will drop all that unil! Ity 
babbl about ethics and admit 
the unquallned At Lon for a 
sizable donation j the bu in I 
prof i a cold pri, who prop
o 1.'1 to hi lIirlfri nd \0 th 
terms of a corporat m rg r. 
the hi tory profe or i • luna 
tic Viel Nam v 1 ran who 
teach s that lh war wa 10 t 
b .use" imp " old out tit 
country 

Ofcoursc, ev'l')' campus ha a 
fr ak, Hollywood c.mpu . 
,lave exactly one (Mayn .. rd G 
Kreb , where hive you on '). 
In B. II to h I. th fr ai 
role 0 10 aturd y ilhl 
Live', Rob rt Downey, Jr. , 
who D r k LUll IPOrU punk 
hairdo , oraanltes anti -pep 
ralll • and has lh be I line 

~y Oangerfleld la on c:ampul In Bec:k to School. 

..... ·&_~XL 
lOIIQ II tryM & s/Ior1lengtla. EIatiaDd dta1w$tnng. 

Astor1Id prinll & coIoIs to dIoOse from. 

SPI BOARD 
ST AFF VACANCY 

II 

Back to School Specials 
Saving. Pock 
Shompoo, Cut & Style ... 19_95 
Perm$ Include Cui 
S ortHoir .............. 124095 
Medium Hair ........... 125.95 
Long Hair .... ~ .. "...... '29.95 

AlwaYS 
t'lair' uts $6 

No Appointments 

11 0 II ;jC7S:98S; 
America mourns death of Kate Smi h t: - -.I ) ,Hove Ho.on 

Mon.-TlMn. , •• 
Fridcry ... 

sm. ' :30-4,30 

RALEIGH, N.C. (UP!) - In 
acr Kat mith , who. emo-
tional T ndition of "God B1 s 
America" made h r a Iymbol 
of national patriotism. died 
Tu sday at th ag of 79. 

mlth died of r piratory 
arr 5t In the Ral lah Commun 
Ity Ho pltal hortly ner she 
was taken to the emerg ncy 
room about 2:25 p.m., hospital 
spokesman Mlcha I Lei ey 
said. 

Pr sident Ron Id Reagan, 
upon learning or Smith's 
death, said, "All America 
loved her and h loved 
America." 

"She thrilled us all with her 
stirring rendition of 'God 
Ble s America' and sang with 

a pa ion which lent w ye 
dry." Reag n aid in wrltt n 
statement 

,~;= 
CA. Do .... 

Carnations 
Reg. 12.50 

5349 

GloJdnla Pluta 

011 c:a,IIoI c.-
~1 .... 1et.""""_':H 

4,0'-A_ .. 
~_ • •• ClardetI c.Mtt 

~M,""H;JI,_H Jt,_ 

Art Fair ~_, <4~~ 
Sat. June 21, 10-5 ~~ 
SuI. June 22, 12-5 "0 
O~he Dubuque and College St. Plaza 
and in the Old Capitol Center 
in downtown Iowa City 
Artists from around the Midwest will be 
displaying and selling their merchandise. 

\ " ~ , 

A Mld.ummer NI.ht'. Dream 

mlth und'rw nt aut I) fur 
br 8 t rancer at th ho pilat 
in fay. On Jan.l2, 19M. doc 
tOI'l mpu 1 d It r rl hl I 

bOIi th kn 'e becaul a 
circulator), complications, 

Within I)' r a r Inlroduc-
Inl ' God 81 m rica ," 

mlth b cam uch a patriotic 
. ymbol thai l'r Idenl Frank
lin Roo II II I ntrodut' d It r 
to Britain', King George VI In 
1939 by ylnll, "ThIS I Kilt 

mllh - thi \. Am rlcl ," 
B.;FORE Til W R yean. 
milh wa a popular Broad· 

way and radio ,t,r. Th b I 
known of her 19 million 

Iholl recorda wa "Wb n th 
Moon Com s Ov r th Moun
tain" 

R an recently pr nt d 
h r with th Pr 'sid Dtial 
M dal of Fr edom, America' 
top civilian honor 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

S 
K 
Y 
D 
I 
V 
E 

THURS. 
JUNE 19 
7:30 p.m. 
107 EPR 
.. Movies-

SWING INTO 

~alking5hor15 

Reg. $10.99 

TI"" TIIP' - COtlon. 
Pol,oCottOl\ SOh" and 
frln15-lkg. Sll!Hl._9 
M.99·S. 9and $6. ~6. 99 

NOW 
200k OFF 

NOW $9.99 

Alilleqdcd LadIC$ OrUKS 

20% OFF 
lleg. $R99 

NOW $12.99 

G IOWA e CITY K 
A Y & LE BIAN PRIDE WEE 

CRISP! 
Th ou Qu ntin 
Cn p, author of The Nakd 
CJdl S nf and cult cele-
brity will bOn hi uniqu 
wit and humor to Iowa City 

Sunday, June 22 pm 
MacBride Auditorium 

FREE 

D JUNE22-28, 1986 R 
r ORWARD TOCETHE 
SpalUDt'td bll,h, Co~ P~op,,,·. Un 1011 and 1M LnblQn AlllonCl. 

(WalCh 1DI'OOtrOW'. D' for a complete htrlnc oI'Pride Wedr. ~tI.' 

All DrawstrIng 5wc.WIorIs , 

NOW 112 Price =_U'CIC 
Store Hours : 
It'Th. 10-1 
TN .... Wed., Fri . • Sal 10-5:30 

12-5 

207 Ealt Walhlngton 
338-0553 

"A OIFFSfHT KINO 
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Arts/entertainment 

Broderick charms 
in 'Ferris Bueller' 

By Kent Sctluelke 
StaN Writer 

F ERRIS BUELLER' 
DAY OFF is the new
est movie from popu
lar writer/director 

John Hughes. Known for hi 
humorous and hone t Ir at
ments of the teenage experi
ence, this is Hughe ' best work 
yet 

Matthew Broderick turns in a 
charmed performance II the 
freewheeling high schooler 
who plays hooll:y and embarks 
on a carerree romp through 
downtown Chicago. 

The film advocate leisure. 
Ferris Bueller doesn't b Ii v 
in playing by society' rul . 
He wants to have a good lime 
- all the lime. HIS message is 
that AmerIca - pr enUy 
experiencing a wave of social 
and political con ervati8m -
take itself too seriou ly. The 
world needs a good lesson In 

how to njoy liCe and Ferris 
Bueller is determined to leach 
it. 

A yuppie v r ion oC Huck
leberry Finn, F rri Bu lIer 
decides that the only real edu
cation a boy ne ds is from the 
school of li~ . 

THE FILM OPE with Fer-
ris's par n tryin to et him 
out of bed. lie convince them 
that he i Car too sick to go to 
school, and even though ther 
is a Ie t that he d perately 
wants to take, h should ·tay 
hom and nur his iIlne 

His par nls buy the snow Job 
and dotingly order him to stay 
hom ,''Tak care of your elf, 
pumpkin," Mom Bueller 
gushes, 

Finally his parent are off to 
their jobs and his sist r, who 
can't haliev what she's just 
witne ed ("J want out of thi 
family"), leaves for school 

Once the coast Is clear, Ferris 
leave hi sickbed, crank up 
his stereo, enjoys a drink by 
the family pool and prepares 
for a day of adventure. 

While Bueller possesses the 
devil-may·care attitud of a 
Huck Finn or a Tom Sawyer, 
his idea of a dlY off is not 
walking barefoot in the grass 
or fishlng on the MI I ippl 
River. Ferris knows that 
ditching school in the age of 
hall passes is more compli· 
cated. 

FERRI ENLl 1'5 the help 
of his best friend, Cameron 
Frye (Alan Ruck), to spring his 
girlfriend Sloane (Mia Sara) 
from school. Aller "borrow
ing" a red Ferrari from Came
ron's fatber, the three are off 
for a day in the Windy City. 

Ferri and his band of prank
stera seek kicks at the Sears 
Tower, the Cbicago Mercantile 
Exchange, a Cubs game and 

Film 
Fernl Bueller'l DIY Off 

W"tt .... ."d d,..et.d by John Hug,," 
Produced by Jonn Hugn. ana Tom J_ 
ton 

F.rrit Bu.ller ___ • .M.t1h1w Bro<*~k 
eam.ron Frye .... ___ ._ ... _,.. Alan Ruck 
SIo.". Petll<1On _ .• MI, Slra 
Ed RooMY ___ Jeffrey Jonee 

Showing .t t~ c.mpu. 1 

th rt In titute of Chicago, 
Th y al 0 can a lunch at In 
exclu iye restaurant, aller oul· 
witting .. notty" maitre d'. 

At another POI nt. Bu lIer 
stumbles upon a parade 
traveling down a crowd d 
Itr et and wins over th 
throng by leaping board a 
float and lip- yncbing version 
of "Dank Schoen" and the 
Bealle's "Twist and Shout." 
The parade route erupt Into 
rou ing orgy of dance 

THE FlL'I PO FUN at 
the eriou. busln -orl n d 
altitude which ha marked 
America In tb con rvative 
1980 . The film pick on bu j
nes lunches. commodity brok
er and parent who car mor 
for material gain than their 
children's emotional adjust. 
m nlb. 

But while Ferris Bueller try 
to atirlze America' recent 
love ffalr with mat rial ialn, 
in many wlYs the film actually 
glonfie affluent life. 

It is F rris Buell r' own 
wealth that allows him to get 
away with his antlca, It'. his 
mon y that II t him pa t the 
maitre d' in the French 
restaurant; it's his computer 
and other b droom gadgetry 
that create the IIlu ion that 
he's recouping at home; it' an 
xpen ive Ferran that make 

the whole trip po sible. 
IT' EASY TO THROW cau

tion to the wind when you've 
got a unending supply of 
money. 

Audl nc m mb r have to 
remember that this IS a fan
tasy story - obviously no one 
has Bueller's power of persua
sion. The film uses the e pow
ers to show that the key to 
enjoying life can be found if 
you' willing to ask for it. 

But, overall, the film is yet 
another fine treatment of higb 
school life by Hughe . 

Ferri Buetler is ble ed with 
fine performances all around, 
Besides Broderick and Jones, 
Mia Sara is convincing as 
Sloane and Alan Ruck is per
feel as the nerdy Cameron, 

While the film loses steam 
with its unintended glorifica
tion oC wealth, its devil-may
care attitude is very refresh
ing in these serious times. 

ICIVllILIE117IE Slf. 
ICILIU113 

121 E. College St. 

25¢ Draws 
$1 50 Pitchers , 

$1 25 Bar Liquor 
GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 

7:30 .. Close e No Cover Charge 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
The Awful T,u'" (1937). Cary 
Grant and Irene Dunne star IS a 
socialite couple who decide 10 
abandon the charade of their 
marriage - only to hnd lhat it's 
not that easy. leo McCarey won a 
Besl DllK10r Oscar for this classic 
comedy. AI 7 p.m. 
WIle ... the &0,. Are (1960), A 
group of college gin (Dolores 
Hart. Connie FranciS and Paula 
Prenllss) descend on Floridl In 
search of men dunng spring 
bru At 9 om 

Television 
On 1M networt. An eldef1y man 
(Harvey Milsap) lights to keep 
cuslody of his grandlon on "Hlgh
way 10 Helven" (NBC al 7 p.m.). A 

, on.man perfonnance by Robert 
Hardy, Winston Churchill" (lPT at 
7:30 pm), mlJl" Inecdolet and 
memories In a portrayal of lhe 
'amous BnllSh leader Fans01 Or 
Who IIPT.t 10 p.m.) Will wanl to 
cllch Iha flnll show In Ihe 
"Robo" of o.ath" senet .. the 
Doctor tries to repel • robot Inva
slon And " you witch Dr Who", 
youll probably also want to catch 
your tMKIlng dose of Star Trek" 
(ABC al 1035 p.m.), as captain 
Klrk (Wilh.m Sh.ln.r) II brought 
10 lrial for Criminal negligence, 
He's Innocent, Mr. Spackl 
On c.ble: The you-know-wh.1 Wilt 
hillh. fin when Roben H-vs. Jull. 
Hlgerty Ind Ihe rill of lha craw 
take off on Ihe lutured let In 

BUf9U& 

Frits Bas~ 

Pitcfws 

Bottlts of 
OUf Styft 

No Co." 

BThe MILL ale 
RESTAURANT II e 121 I.e ',,,'nlt" I" 

IatIeIt I 
POl TlIllOlT I (1'1-13) 
w .... dayI 7 1», 30 

E,.lenll 

TOP lUll 
W .... doYl.:J0400 

Cln ..... 1 
lAW DEAL (III 
wtekdayl 7 • 14 30 

C"'_"'. II 

lACK TO ICIIOOl ' ..... ,1) 
_doJI 7 0CJ.t 1$ 

~I 

FSllllIUB.I1II'I 
DAY IfF .... ,3) 
Dooly 2110-430.7.114 30 

C ....... II 
1~!JllNOIiIT QIICIIT 

, 4~ '$-7 '04 30 

Campu.1II 
TIlE MAllIA nAIl 
PIIOJKT '1'1-11) 
DoJly 1.30-41»7 OCJ.tJO 

Alrplln.1 (HBO-C II 7 pm.) Stu
pidity wllhout humor rul the 
screen In Lov. lett .... (Clnemax 
at 9 p.m.), IS Jamie Lee CurtiS IS 
1he catch In a heated romance 
bee.u" 0' her obsession With her 
dec .... d molher's writings 
Meanwhile, Barbara Sllnwyck and 
Robert Young 'all In love whll. 
fighting 1h. commlll In Red 
Selute (NIK-34 al 10 pm) 

Theatre 
The Old Crea .... ry Theatre Com
pan, Will pel10nn bolh Tha Glng
erbreed lIdY" nd 'Sea M.rkI" at 
a p m In Iha Old Cr .. m.ry 
ThI.tr, in Garnson" Iowa 

~~~~!~ 
Wec1neaday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
l ~O 

~ \0 pm 

Micky" Drop'the 
DrlnlI: Prioe. 

210 Pltcherl 
1" Bar Liquor 
lOt BoWes 
110 Importa 
It 8 Oubuqu 

Ticke : 5 .dvanee .1 G.be' &. 
Record ConKI r 7 II the door. 

~ITO·S 
The Best Summer Deal For You! 

Pints of Moosehead $1 00 
& Bass 
Pints of Bud 
& Bud Light 
Pitchers of Beer 

FREE Pizza 9-? 
All Drinks ere Doubles In Our Pint Dllpose"A-Cupl 

.1it?patrick' 5 
Every We4nud4y 

ACe D~} ACe Ni9fit 

f~ 
WCItney's Rt4 BgfTeC 

.ACe on. T"I' $1.00 (",. 17S,..., 

Burget'S cm4 BMb at 8 P'" 
8m' G4nfen open 

Yellol Cup Night 
8 to CION 

75- Beer Refills 
In 1M Cup 

2/1 On All Liquor 

COCKTAil 
CLUB 

Sizzlin Summer Special 

~ 

Hamburgers 

Cheeseburgers 
Monday thm Thursday 

8 pm to 2 am 

Sunday Special 
All Summer Long 

, 

Double 99t 
Cheeseburger 

11 am to 11 pm 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Droopy~ared 
c.nine 

7 J.uer 
It Caboose. e.g, 
14 "Soli I),. As 

-You," 1960 
papsona 

IS BNins' 
campus 

II Somelhlnglo 
awy 

17 Jukebox'. 
predecessor 

II Actr 
Ullmann 

HKnockout 
number 

21 "You light 
- Ufe," 1977 
pop song 

2Z It lunt5ll1mllS 
blue 

23 Souvenir 01 
Hllo 

2S Four.,n·~nd 
ZI Consumer 

advoc31e 
27 Pa rallel to 
30 B~llessong : 

1967 
3:! Unstlnllng 
3<1 The .... hole 

shebang 
15 Declare with 

assurance 
:at Nosy folks 
31 A Turner 
.0 Wrenches 
42 "Malaeska . . " 

WIS Ihe first 
one 

.1 Melee 
47 Humdingers 
.8 Here, In Haiti 
41 Oelroillabor 

leiters 
50 Part of R. .E.O, 
5. Daze 
51 Count erpan of 

Pac . 
54 IOOcts. 
55 Montana, for 

one 

Eclhedby EUGEN~ T. MALESKA 

$I Hili. to CU!I( II TonI wielders 
.. Perry's 01 yore 

creator I S.Uate 
I. Groom.ta-be •• Nelghborof 
t2 Pas~ olllle Neb, 

past 11 PI"a-
13 He played (cockta.l) 

Davy and 12 H.vlng 
Damel .urlaced 

lot With .cldlty .3 April 18 rider 
18 Yield 

~ :tz Umpire's call 
J Place (or coal 
2-Baba 
3 Dislinct parts 
4 Behalf 
5 Uniform 
I-Aviv 
7TOI's 

"bakery" 
products 

Z3 Fall behlnd 
24 Where Zena 

held sway 
H Siockings 
za Hirdsor 

selliers 
zt Putting places 
31 The Darlings' 

dog 

nChurch 
calendar 

:at Immobilizinl 
device 

37 Peevish 
58 Spanish Mile, 
.0 Makes last 
41 Sty mama 
4% Gadget 
43 Smitten .4 Band offel1ng 
4$ Heart. lungs. 

ele, 
$1 Positive 
52 Solo for SCOltO 
53 Slope slghl 
55 Which .... as to 

be done: Abbr. 
5e Smallllzar1l 
$7 Hall olD 
58 Crucial 

If 
F ., 
T 

c 



Church 
calendar 
Immoblllzln& 
device 
Peevish 
Spanish Mlle. 
Makes lasl 

Band oUering 
Heart. lungs, 
elC. 
Positive 
Solo lor SCOIIO 
Siopesighl 
WhichwaslO 
bedone: Abbr. 
Small lizard 
HallorD 
Crucial 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 

~~==== W • L I'cI oa 42" ... -
aT 17 .78 1 
~ 21 116 '" U:llm,' 
11:1 32 !!GO 10 "".:====_ :10 ~1 _ 11 _ :II 32 471 12 

~~~~~~~ II $(I -
32 31 51' a 
1231~2 
27 • 41' •• 
• I 413 ." ,-===:::=21 17 _ • ... ..400.'. 

Tennis 

Transactions 
l~._ -Lao~ - _"_'" __ ' ..... __ ... _01 .. 
P.lcH,C' Coat a... .. ~ .1 lett.. -_ ........ .,--luIa ___ - F......-
~_ Iio _ee.-_ --- ---,----
-Of Iv~ - __ .. _ __ l1li_ 

National League 
Standings 
UIo ..... ""'_ 

"...,.-----: .. ,~ n, '!' 
" 21 YO .0" 
ftl ..... 
" II U4 ," lt II ... ,. 
24 • 401 •• 
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sports 

Sutton set for attempt at 300 
AHEl)[.Caur.(L7 -Don 

Sutton, who e n attempt at 
career victory o. 300 re uLled 
in bis leetb no-d i ion. trie 
agaln tonight hen be pitches 
on tbree days re l against tbe 
Texas Raneers. 

utton,41,origin lIy a chr
duled Lo tart Friday nigbt 10 
Kans City but An els mana· 
ger Gene Mauch d~ided to 
us Sulton at home against the 

m rican I.eagu e l Ie d-
ers ID place of tru ing Jim 
Slaton. Callfornil I offThurs
da 

" ullon and I h d a little 
meeltng (on und.y) .nd e 
d cid d when • pit h r L 

going good, it' better to be 
eight hours early than 36 
boul'S lale," Maucb Id. 

or ~ourse, tbe Angel 0 Id 
rather hl\'e utton shoot for 
tbe mile tone .t Anaheim 
diu ,here a Saturday ero d 
of 40,005 watched hI jnllt.1 
attempt .t hi to!,) . He left in 
the e entl! inninl lb a :H 
le.d but ume a .... y wIthout. 
dec' 10 

TELl" I 'LL get 
t 300," UUot! aid. 

"Fortuna I, I didn't pitch 
poorly enough that it pre· 
\ pted u frorn "innin It' 
till a team port. Indh'ldual 

ccompli bm nt till comes 
within tbe t aID framework." 

utton, a 21 .year vet.eran with 
~ record lhi n, lS 
tinE to become onl), tbe 

19th major·1 r to accumu
late 300 \'iclorie - and just 
tb sixth Ith 300 wins and 
3,000 strikeou 

Rookierigbt·hand rJoseGuz
m.n, 8-6, is Stheduled to 
oppo e him ednesda}' nigM 
In the 9:35 tart. 

Sulton has nol piLched on 
three dl)" t this lSon, 
and .ucb b been lImltJng 
hi 1"1 l·b d r to about 100 
pItch per tart. He threw 108 
on Saturday. 

Sutton, who hu vowed to 
"piLch until it becomes embar

ing." believes h.e may be 
one of the last Lo ",.in 300. 

-You Ita to average 15 ns 
o er 20 years or 20 wins for l!I 
Y' ars," he said. ~Eilher way 
It's a long lillie. To piteb 20 
years requires sacrifice, dis· 
clplln and stubbome 

-A Pl:1tSO H to be goal-
oriented and not money· 
oriented. GU)' Ii~e Bret 
Saberbagen, Fernando V.Jen· 
:ruela and Orel Hel'lblser have 
more ability th.n I lIave, but 
once tb re el ~onomicaLly, 
willlh be otivaled!" 

Stokes~ ________________________ ~_~_b~ __ ~_~~'2 
Lh nrst dra/\ choice. CI v • 
land eho orth Carolina f1 r· 

rd Br d nlu herty, 
!..ater In lh dran. W •. hlncton 

&8\" up enter Jeff Rul.nd 
and (orward ChIT Robinson for 

Ilone, Catted ,Lh 21 l pick 
in tbe n t round Tu day and 
a nrat r und pi 11 in 1988 

"I 11'.' primarily ron rned 
with lh number of ~ ard_ 
a in to th club," tok~ •• 
Iowa's III·tim I adina scor r. 

ever, 
• tok 
tlon 

oth r offen with other club 
- about 1.2 or 13 club ," be 
Itid. 

loll 

en 

Draft----, _ ___________ -- r""--------, I , 
I , 

took t'I"8 Auburn 
Chucll P rson, who 

ITALIAN FE T 
Sund.ly _ TllllrteI.,. 

S 10 10 pm 

TONIGHT 

Lasagna 
"" you c. n al 

(or 

4.95 
... ,... M ...... r..n.c ,. old 

Mod ..w 
o\IIuw uI.'f "'_" • ' ..... 

10' E, Colltse 338-5967 

~. 

",..IIt""O ,h ..... '4 ..... _,h., •• 1 

~f'litr ;! 
...... ~:} .... a tuufrn 

810 CIoN 

$200 

Pitchers 
$100 

Margaritas 
Open SUnd.iy .1It 4:00 

.. YOU suma nOM 
Id .OOIlIOOIOM! 

IU.-e fOIl had it with whinqr 
wines, ~c \iquon and taLow 
teqUib! h )'OUr fawnte hanaout 
beromttl/l as duD as a fat lap dog 
after dinnerl Iu stimulating as a 
mouthful. of sawdust and wa!C1'? 
MAGOO'. may be just ",hat )'OU're 
Ioolcinc for. Unfortunately, ~ is 
no rure for theJ.. mabdits hilt in a 
recrnt urvey nine of ten cusmm· 
et1 pol\cd prrlami Maioo', for 
studrnts ,..no drink in ban. Why? 
Because Maioo', has ~ ahown 
to be bod! I!ffectiYe and 1Ia(~ in the 
tn.atmcnl of bar boredom. So do 
what your fellow ItUdcnts do fM 
to OM, goet fast relief at Magoo', 
rqularly. Available at 206 N. 
Linn. 

IIDP1' BOUI 4-7 
TOIIGIIT: 'Z Pittkm 

'1 GIll lr rota 

MAGOO's: WIll"" 

a 
8 
a 

I I 

I ~ I 
"I .::::. PI ZZA I 

12H 1 item pizza I 
I '5.50 II· I '2,OOoff;'-PUU I 

'
I '1,00 0" 1"-plsu I 

7 (J' I'fIDI'(' ILJtJPj 

I 337·8200 I 
..", J(J 

PIZZA . SUADS I 
IJEER • wrrm I 

DiM In or CMI'M Out I 
,':"-'".-

l _~.ft'o';'I.'" I 
321 S. GIlbert Street I 

front '>Ion ~ 

---------;;..1 
To make a burger 

that tastes liJ{e 
you made it from scratch, 

you have to start 
from scratch. 

~rd ',J ,~ , 

, 
The new ~ lb: burgers. A little closer to home: 

. --------------------------------
Bac n Chee eburger 

,~~ $139,""., @J 

Offer good thru June 25, 1986. 
umit 2 per coupon. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

au age & Egg Biscuit 

()lll
y69¢ 

"I", Ult 

Offer good thru June 25, 1986. 
Umit 2 per coupon. 

I .,,, ....... ",..,...,.---. .... ,...Nt4 I ........... ...,.,~.... .... ..,.Mtol --------------------------------
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Sports 

'Tough' opening matches 
confront Lendl, Wilander 

LONDON (UFO - [van Lendl aDd M.ats 
Wilander, the t~p two men's seeds, Tues
day each drew (airly tough opening-round 
tests for next week's Wimbledon tourna
ment. 

Lendl, coming offa French Open triumpb, 
will begin his bid for a first Wimbledon 
crown against Leonardo Ravalle, a strong 
18-year-old Mexican Davis Cup player, 
ranked 62nd in the world. 

Wilander, a first-round 10 er at Wimble
don last year, faces a more experienced 
Coe in American Scott Davis, an accom
plished erve and volleyer, ranted No . .s. 

Third seed Jimmy Connors, nursing a 
groin injury, drew Robert Seguso, the man 
against wbom he hurt bimself. Connors. 
who suffered the injury at the Queens 
Court tournament last Saturday. was to 
see a doctor Tuesday, Wimnbledon begins 
next Monday. 

The most interesting pairing among the 
women sends second seed Chris Evert 
Lloyd against 14-year·old Mary Joe Fer· 
nandez. the surprise quarterf'inalist at the 
French Open. Evert Lloyd, a three-tim 
Wimbledon champion, won tbe French. 

TOP SEED MAIlTINA. Navratilova, In 
quest of a sixth Wimbledon crown, opens 
against Amanda Tobin Dingwall , a 
26-year-old Australian whose best show
ing at Wimbledon was reachin, the third 
round In 1978. 

Wimbledon 
The withdrawal Monday night of Stem 

Graf pushed Hana Mandlikova into tbe 
third seed and the Czechoslovak drew Joy 
Tacon, a wild-card entry I"rom Britain. 

Boris Becker, the defending men's 
champion seeded fourth this year. drew 
as bis first opponent Eduardo Ben
goechea of Argentina while Kevin Curren. 
last year's 10 iog finaJist., opens against 
West German Eric Jelen. Curren is seeded 
11th. 

Tim Mayotte, who moved up to No. 10 in 
the latest ranking followlUi the second 
tournament victory of his career at 
Queens, drew a qualifier as his first 
opponent aDd Mikael Pemfors of Sweden, 
the 10 ing flnali t to Lendl at Paris, drew 
a fairly tough opening tesl again 1 Mike 
DePalmer Pernfor Is eded 13. 

OTHER INTERE TI NG first-round 
matches pair No. 9 Andre Gomez again t 
John Fitzgerald, No. 14 Martin Jaite 
again t Guy Forget and No. 15 Guillermo 
Vilas against Pat Ca h, who recently 
underwent an appendix operation. 

Stephanie Rebe, the lit t teen 
digy among American women. was 
12th. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL PERSOIAL HELP WAITED 
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~-"books. 
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Walks help Philadelphia defeat Chicago, 11 ~ 
CHICAGO (upn - Reliever 

Jay Baller walked pincb bitter 
John Russell and Steve Jeltz 
in succession with the bases 
loaded to trigger a six-run 
eigbth inning Tuesday, ena
bling the Philadelphia Phill
iea to defeat the Cbicago Cubs, 
U.a 

With the score tied at 4-4, 
10ller Ray Fontenot gave up a 
single to Mike Schmidt, failed 
to catch a grounder from Von 

Hayes and gave up a ingle to 
Glenn Wilson to load the 
bases. 

Russell, pincb hitting forDar
ren Daulton, walked on a 3-2 
pitch to force home the tie
breaking run and Jeltz a150 
coaxed a walk to put the Phill
ies ahead, 6-4. 

Guy HofTman relieved Baller 
and gave up a run-scoring 
single to pinch biUer Greg 
Gross. Rick Scbu then reacbed 

France'a Alliin On .... front, I. trfpped .. he attempted to c:ontrol !fie 
~r ben In front of Italy'. Antonio Cabl'lnl.left, and QluMppe aa,.aI 

base on an error by shortstop 
Shawon Dunston thaL scored 
another run and put the Phill
ies abe ad, 8-4. 

AJ'TEIl STRIKING out two 
batten. HolTman gave up a 
two-run single to Schmidt that 
ended the scorina with Phi
ladelphia in tront 10-4.. 

The Cubs got a run in the 
bottom of the eightb when 
Leon Durham's grounder 

drove in Davey Lopes from 
third Scbu doubled home a 
run in the ninth to put the 
PhiUies ahead 11·5. but the 
Cub added three runs in the 
ninth on a two-run single by 
Jerry Mumphrey and a throw
Ing error by Schu. 

Kent Tekulve,l-l. notched the 
victory in relief. 

TheCubsgotfourcon ecutlve 
hiu ofT surter Mike Maddull 
in a three-run Courth inning to 

Aeutw 

In the HCOnd round of Itt. WOftd Cup Tueaday. Italy. the WOftd Cup 
dafandlll9 champion wa •• hutout, 2.0, 

France ends Italy's Cup reign 
MEXlCO CITY (UPl)-France 

ended Italy's reign as soccer 
king Tuesday by eliminating 
the defending champions with 
a 2-0 victory and advancing 
with West Germany to the 
quarterfinals of the World 
Cup. 

The French, in anelegantand 
convincing performance at 
Mexico City's Olympic Sta
dium, used goals from Michel 
Platini and Yannick Stopyra to 
set up a quarterfinal meeting 
with Brazil Saturday at Guada
lajara. 

At Monterrey later in the day, 
West Germany escaped with a 
H ) decision over Morocco on 
an 88th-minute goal by Lothar 
Matlhaeus, sending the West 
Germans into the quarterfi
nals Saturday against Mexico 
in the same northern city. 

THE LAST TWO quarterfinal 
berths are La be determined 
Wedn esd ay, wben England 

lilt's clear today that France was 
superior," Italy Coach Enzo Bearzot said. 
lilt's a stronger squad than us in all 
areas." 

plays Paraguay at Mexico City 
for lhe right to meet Argen
tina, and Denmark faces Spain 
in Queretaro with winner tak
ing on Belgium. 

The Italy-France game 
matched the defending champ
ion against the European 
champion. And lhe French, 
led by their exquisite mid· 
field. were the commanding 
team. 

"It's clear today that France 
was superior," Italy Coach 
Enzo Beanot said. "It's a 
stronger squad than us in all 
areas." 

Platin!, one of the world's 

greaL players, opened the scor
ing In the 14th minute with his 
first goal of the tournament 
Luis Fernandez sent a pass 
down the middle to Doml· 
nique Rocheteau. He chipped 
to Platini, who beat gOllk
eeper Giovanni Galli with a 
low shot 

THE ITALIANS, unable to 
generate an attack of any sub· 
stance, received their second
round knockout in the 58th 
minute. Jean Tigana made a 
long run before crossing to 
Rocheteau in the bOll. The 
striker held ofT two opponents 

and pushed the ball to the 
right where Stopyra ham
mered it home. 

"It's usually said that one 
team I belter and one team Is 
bad, there is no such correla
tion ," France coach Henri 
Michel said. ''Today one team 
was very good and the other 
team was not quite as good." 

Morocco. the tournament' 
urprise team, contained West 

Germany practically the entire 
way, recalling the 1982 World 
Cup when the We t Germans 
were beaten by Algeria. 

But with two minutes to go, 
Matthaeus was awarded a free 
kick 35 yards from the goal. 
The Moroccans set up an 
inadequate three-man defen
sive wall. The West German 
midfielder curled his shot 
around the wall and several 
feet wide of the right post 
before the ball bounced past 
Morocco goalkeeper Badou 
Zaki. 

When you're four years old, you've got 
more Important things to do than worry 
about IMng to be five. 

You've go! p ictu res 10 
draw. Balls 10 cal ch. Caslles 
to build. 
And. If you're like Christopher, 
you 've got lime lor II a ll . Even 
If you were born w llh a d e fec
t ive h eart va lve. Even II you 
d id spend Ihe firs! IWO years 
01 your life In a hosp ital b ed. 
Even if no o n e Iho u g hl you 'd 
m a ke II to k indergarte n . 
Why? B ecau aa Christopher 
h a d e few million peop le o n 
h is side. Scientists and p hysi
cian s e ll over the c oun l ry 
whO've dedicale d Iheir lives 
to lightin g h eart d isaa-ch e 
n allon's number one klller-

and w h o have continued 
Ihrough Ihe years 10 find Ihe 
solullons we need to beal il. 
W l l houl research. I housands 
o f lives would have ended 100 
soon. 
And 4-year-olds lik e 
C hristoph er wou ld b e playing 
l ike the re·s no lo m o rrow. 

WE'RE FlGHTINS Frn 
'lOJRUFE 

American Heart 
Association 

MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS 
June 11 at 7:00 pm - Lecture Am. 1 Van Allen 
June 18 at 7:00 pm - Lecture Am. 1 Van Allen 

These meetings are open to the public. 
Anyone interested in sailing or learning to sail 

is invited to attend either meeting. 

Come Sail With Us! 
• Over 40 boats 
• Free lessons 

with membership 
• Aegattas 
• Lots of parties 

Party will follow 
the meetlngsl 

take a 4-3 lead. A double by 
Ryne Sandberg, a single by 
Leon Durham, a run·scoring 
double by Keith Moreland and 
a two-run single ofTthe mound 
by Jody Davis put the Cubs in 
!'ronl 

THE PHlLLIESTIED it at 4-4 
with a run In the ixth. Hayes 
started the inning with his 
second double of the game, 
went to third on a ny out by 

Daulton and scored on a single 
by Jeltz. 

Maddux lasted five innings, 
giving up five hils and four 
runs with one walk and two 
trikeouLs. 

Chicago starter Rick SutclifTe 
went six innings, giving up 
four runs on nve hits with five 
walks and Ihree strikeouts. 

The Phillies got three runs in 
the third to take a 3·1 lead. 

Cavaliers 
deal, na 

• 

Daugherty 
NEW YORK (UP\) - The 

Cleveland Cavaliers, using a 
la t-mlnut trade to get Ih 
pick of this year' crop of 
college players, made North 
Carolina forward Brad Daugh
erty th No 1 selection In 
Tuesday's NBA dran.. 

Daugh rty, who entered North 
Carolina at the age of 16, is 
considered by many scouts to 
be the most versaLII player In 
the drall. The 7-foot r played 

Baske tball 
center in college but is pro
jected 81 a power forward in 
the NBA. 

Daugherty averaged 20.2 
poinls points and nine 
r bounds a lame his senior 
year. He wa eventh on the 
Tar Heel car er scoring list 
and the school 's fourth
lading rebounder. He was 
their most accurate hooter 
(.619). 

TO GET THE TOP pick and 
the right to select Daugherty, 
the Cavalier sent forward Roy 
Hinson to Philadelphia. 

In another late trade, 
Washington gave up center 
JefT Ruland and forward ClifT 
Robinson for center Moses 
Malone, forward Terry Cat
ledge, the 21st pick in the IirSt 
round and a fir t round pick in 
1988. 

The trades ended weeks of 
speculation over who th41 top 
pick in the dralt would be and 
Malone's fate with the Sixers. 

Cleveland presented a smiling 
Daugherty with a No. 55 Cava
liers jer ey just after his selec
tion. 

"It's a childhood dream of 
mine to (play) a pro sport," 
Daugherty said. "When you gQ 
through college, It sticks in 
your mind as a goal . . . to be 
the No.1 plclt." . 

DAUG HERTY SAID he was 
not surprised that he ended up 
with the Cavaliers instead of 
the Sheers. 

"I tried to be prepared not to 
be surprised, not to expect 
anything. I just said to myself, 
'Brad, just walt and see what 

, 

I _ Stokes still 
in 'limbo' 
with 76ers 

By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Although the Philadelphia 
76ers of the National 
Ba ketball Association 
made two key trades In 
Tuesday' draft, former 
Hawkeye Greg Stokes is stili 
a free agenL 

~I can't b traded because 
I'm not signed," Stokes said. 
"I'm a free agent I'm in 
limbo, ba Ically." 

Stokes, who played with the 
76ers under a guarenteed 
one·year contract Jast year, 
has not re Igned, but doesn't 
s e lhe trades or center 
Mose Malone or forward 
rookie T rry Catledge as 
harmful. 

"I DON'T FEEL these 
trades help me tremend
ously, bul r don'l think they 
are detrimental either," he 
ald. 
The 76ers acquired Roy 

Hinson from the Cleveland 
Cavaliers for the rl~hts to 

See StOllel, Page 9 

happens. Whatever happens, 
happens." 

The NBA champion Boston 
Celtics selected second with a 
pick acquired from the Seattle 
SuperSonics and took high· 
scoring Maryland forward Len 
Bias. The 6-7 Bias was the 
Atlantic Coast Player of the 
year his senior year aller aver
aging a league·higb 23.2 points • 
per game. 

Golden State took 6-10 center 
Chris Washburn of North Car
olina Slate, who lell school 
alter his sophomore year. Last 
year Washburn scored 17.6 
points a game. 

Indiana picked fourth and 
See Dran. paga 9 
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